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WEEK 1
2nd-6th Sep

Everything 
Is New

Introduction to
Department &
Programme.

Information on
Services available.

Sessions for Mature
Students &
International
Students.

Family Day 

WEEK 2
9th–13th Sept

What Lies
Ahead

Various Promotions,
Helpdesks &
Workshops

• PASS Classes

• Start of Choir

• Peer Lead Cookery
  Classes

• Information on
  services available
  continues

WEEK 3
16th-20th Sept

Something
for Everyone

Clubs & Societies Day

Launch of the
President’s
Volunteering
Programme & Fair

Students Union
Activities &
Entertainment

Cultural Day

WEEK 4
23rd-27th Sept

Healthy
Campus

Launch of Healthy
Campus 
• Free Exercise Classes
• Promotions for
  - Quiing Smoking 
  - Awareness on

Subsistence Misuse
     Reduction
  - Nutrition
  - Positive Mental

Health
  - Men’s Health
  - Consent

WEEK 5
30th Sept–4th Oct

Look to the
Future
Careers Fair

Part-Time Jobs Fair

Green Campus 
Symposium

International Day 
Activities

Inspirational Speaker

www.gmit.ie      Galway    Mayo    letterfrack    Mountbellew

  

  

  

  



FAMILY DAY – On Tuesday 3rd September, we would like to invite your
family to accompany you to whichever campus you will be based so
that they can see first-hand where you have chosen to study and have
any questions they may have answered by the staff from the various
Departments, Student Services, Access & Disability, Fees Office and
existing students.  The various services will also be doing a
presentation.  Please register your family online on
hp://bit.ly/GMITfamilyday2019 by Sunday 1st September if they
are aending and register on arrival. 

The Family Day times in the various campuses are:
Galway Campus (Dublin Road)  2pm – 4pm
Centre for Creative Arts & Media (Wellpark)  1pm-2pm (Come visit the
Galway Campus aerwards)
Mayo Campus (Castlebar)  1pm – 2.30pm
Leerfrack Campus (Connemara) 4pm – 6pm 

MATURE STUDENTS – All students aged 23 or above on 01/01/2019
who are commencing in first year are considered Mature Students.
This year for the first time we are offering a special Mature Student
Induction in the Galway Campus on Monday 02/09/19 and we
encourage all mature students to aend.  We will be covering
Academic Supports, How College Works, Academic Rules &
Regulations, Funding Information, Talks from existing Mature
Students, Campus & Library Tours, Introduction to Moodle, Social
Activities and a chance to meet other new mature students and join
the Mature Student Society.  Log on to: hp://bit.ly/matureinduction
by Thursday 29/08/19  to register to aend or to request that a copy
of the presentations be emailed to you aerwards if you can’t aend. 

TRANSFER AND FURTHER EDUCATION STUDENTS – If you are
transferring into 2nd or subsequent years, your programme
commences on Monday 9th September. However, you are strongly
advised to aend both the Mature Students session on 02/09 (see
above) plus a Student Services Induction session of your choice
between Wednesday 4th – Friday 6th.  Check the schedule on Page 5
and select any of the Student Services & Other Services Induction
slots to aend. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS –  This session is specifically for
International Students recruited through the International
Engagement Office. It is on Tuesday 03/09/19 at 10am in Room 347.
Please log on to hp://bit.ly/GMITinternational2019 to register for it
and you can also sign up there to join the International Buddies
Programme to be matched with a student based in Ireland. 

REGISTRATION – Fast Track your registration by registering online at
hps://ssb.ancheim.ie/gmit/and also complete the HEA survey. You
can then pick up your ID during your first few days on campus.

FEES/GRANTS – Check out Student Fees and Grant Information
online - www.gmit.ie/fees-and-grants which contains details of fees,
online payment system & instalment payment plans.  If you have a fee
payment query, e-mail feecollection@gmit.ie or for general fee
queries, email studentfees@gmit.ie.  

MATERIAL FEES – Most programmes in GMIT have annual material
fees to cover the cost of equipment and class materials. These are not
covered by the SUSI grant. Check out the Material Fee liability for your
programme on www.gmit.ie/general/new-student-registration-pack  

FUNDING – www.studentfinance.ie is a useful site for available
funding. If eligible, ensure you have applied to SUSI for a grant.
www.susi.ie. 

GARDA VETTING – Some programmes have placements which require
Garda Veing. Veing will be carried out by Student Services either at
the beginning of year 1 or before the placement as appropriate.

ACCOMMODATION –If you haven’t sorted out accommodation yet,
regularly check out the accommodation page managed by the
Students’ Union www.gmit.ie/general/accommodation as well as
local papers and accommodation providers online.

PUBLIC TRANSPORT – Check out public transport when looking for
accommodation in Galway to see if there is a bus service between the
accommodation and the campus.  The public transport has improved in
the last year both in frequency and routes provided. Visit
www.transportforireland.ie 

The Galway Campus is served by several bus routes 
401 - Parkmore – Salthill (also stops at  CCAM) 
402 - Merlin Park – Seacrest
404 -Oranmore - Newcastle 
405 -Ballybane -  Rahoon 
409 -Eyre Square – Parkmore 

Travel in the city is cheaper using a Leap Card (the Child 16-18 Leap
card can be ordered online if under 19).

COMPETITIONS:  We will have various competitions during the
#First5weeks.  To be in with a chance to win one of two €50 vouchers
(one each for the best  International photo) in our photo competition &
exhibition, before you leave home, take a photo of what “home” means
to you and email it to studentservices@gmit.ie by 13/09/19  with the
title “Photo From Home” and a brief explanation as to why the photo
holds a special memory for you. 

Dear Student,

It is my great pleasure to welcome you to Galway-Mayo Institute of
Technology (GMIT). 

This is an exciting time for GMIT. We are one of the largest and
most respected providers of third level education in Ireland and
are advancing plans for re-designation as a Technological
University.  This will benefit our students, graduates, employers
and the region as a whole. You are now part of this success story
and of our future.

Your time spent studying at GMIT is very important to us.  We have a wide range of supports in place
to help you achieve your academic and personal best during your time with us.
In order to get off to the best start, I invite you to read the information in this pack carefully and, in
particular, to visit our website (www.gmit.ie) which has all the information required to help you
register and pay your fees online.

When you arrive at GMIT you will be invited to aend a number of induction sessions. These are
important to aend as they are your chance to familiarise yourself with the campus, your course, your
lecturers and life as a third level student.

Your learning experience at college will be different to what you have experienced up to this point. At
GMIT students benefit from our very positive staff-student interactions and learn through small
classes, hands-on practical work, mentoring, internships and opportunities to study abroad. 

A significant part of our examination and assessment of your performance involves continuous
assessment and this differentiates us from other colleges. You can improve your chances of a good
end of year result by ensuring you maintain a high aendance rate throughout the year.

Finally, I would like to encourage you to engage in the many extra-curricular opportunities available on
campus.  You may join a club or society, engage in community service, make a new discovery through
research and learn about other cultures by meeting students from around the world.  

When you make a success of any programme you study at third level, the evidence shows that
this will improve your chances of having a fulfilling career, with improved earnings, and a
longer and healthier life in general. 

Every year, some 2,000 students who have met our high academic standards
graduate from GMIT. We can count among those graduates many accomplished
people in the areas of Design, the Arts, Hotel and Catering, Business, Science,
Health & Wellbeing and Engineering.

In a few short years, you will be one of those graduates. We hope you enjoy the
journey. 

Yours sincerely, 

Dr Michael Hannon
Acting President 
GMIT

Castlebar

Letterfrack

Galway

Mountbellew

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE...
Galway
Campus
Map



#First5weeks 
Week 1 Schedule - Groups

GrouP 1
Dept of Building 
& Civil Engineering

GrouP 1
Dept of building & civil
engineering

Civil Engineering 

Architectural Technology

Construction Management 

Quantity Surveying &
Constructions Economics

GrouP 2
Dept of Mechanical & industrial
engineering
Dept of electronic & electrical
engineering

Agriculture Engineering

Biomedical Engineering

Common Engineering

Energy Engineering

Manufacturing 
Engineering Design

Mechanical Engineering

Soware & Electronic
Engineering

GrouP 3
School of Science & computing 

Common Science

Applied Freshwater & Marine
Biology

Applied Biology &
Biopharmaceutical Science

Chemical & Pharmaceutical
Science

Physics & Instrumentation

GrouP 4
School of Science & computing

Sports & Exercise Science

Public Health Nutrition

Medical Science

GrouP 5
School of Science & computing 

Computer & Digital Media

Soware Development

faMily Day

Tuesday 03/09/19     
See Page 3 for Specific Campus Times

Register online to aend
hp://bit.ly/GMitfamilyday2019
by Sunday 01/09/19

international StuDentS inDuction

Tuesday 03/09/19    
10am Room 347

Register online to aend
hp://bit.ly/GMitinternational2019
By Sunday 01/09/19

Mature StuDentS inforMation
SeSSion

Monday 02/09/19 
10am - 4pm Galway Campus 

Register online to aend
hp://bit.ly/matureinduction
by Thursday 29/08/19

GrouP 9
centre for creative arts & Media
- ccaM

Contemporary Art

Design

Film & Documentary

GrouP 10
Mountbellew campus

Rural Enterprise & Agri-Business

Agriculture & Environmental
Management

Agricultural Engineering*
*See group 2 

GrouP 11
Mayo campus

All Programmes

GrouP 12
leerfrack campus

All Furniture Programmes

GrouP 6
Galway international hotel
School - GihS

All Programmes in:

Culinary Arts

Services Industry

Tourism & Heritage

GrouP 7
Dept of Management

Business

GrouP 8
Dept of accounting &
information Systems

Accounting

Business Information Systems

Entrepreneurship

Finance & Economics

Marketing & Sales

GrouP 2
Dept of Mechanical 
& Industrial Engineering

Dept of Electronic 
& Electrical Engineering

wednesday 4th September
Time/Activity/Venue

10am        School Welcome & Distribution 
of Timetables -  Room 903 

10.30am Department Activities - As per
timetable 

thursday 5th September
Time/Activity/Venue

10am          Department Activities - As per
timetable 

2pm           Pizza Party - Café Foyer
3pm           Student Services & Other

Services Induction - Room 1000

friday 6th September
Time/Activity/Venue

Free

11am         School Welcome  & Distribution 
of Timetables - Room 903 

11.30am  Department Activities - As per
timetable

9am            Department Activities - As per
timetable 

1pm            Pizza Party - Café Foyer
2pm           Student Services & Other

Services Induction - Room 903

Free

GrouP 3
School of Science 
& Computing

10am Student Services & Other
Services Induction - Room 1000

12.30pm Pizza Party  - Café Foyer

As Per Timetable - Department Activities Free

GrouP 4
School of Science 
& Computing

12pm School Welcome & Distribution of
Timetables -  Room 903 

12.30pm Student Services & Other Services
Induction - Room 903

2.30pm Pizza Party  - Café Foyer

As Per Timetable - Department Activities Free

GrouP 5
School of Science 
& Computing 

2pm School Welcome & Distribution of
Timetables - Room 1000

2.30pm - Student Services & Other Services
Induction - Room 1000

4.30pm Pizza Party - Venue TBC

As Per Timetable - Department Activities Free

GrouP 6
Galway International 
Hotel School - GIHS 

10am School Welcome & Distribution of
Timetables - Room 347

10.30am Department Activites - As per
timetable

1.30pm Pizza Party - Café Foyer

As Per Timetable - Department Activities 11am Student Services 
& Other Services
Induction - Room 347 

GrouP 7
Dept of Management

Free 9.30am     School Welcome & Distribution of
Timetables - Room 1000

10am          Department Activities - As Per
Timetable

1pm             Social Event - Theatre 1000
2pm            Pizza Party - Union Square

9am    Student Services
              & Other Services 

Induction - Room 1000

GrouP 8
Dept of Accounting &
Information Systems

Free 10.30am   School Welcome & Distribution of
Timetables - Room 903

11am           Department Activities - As Per
Timetable

1pm            Social Event -Theatre 1000
2pm           Pizza Party - Union Square 

10am   Student Services
              & Other Services 

Induction - Room 903

GrouP 9
Centre for Creative Arts 
& Media - CCAM

*All Activities on Wednesday are in the Galway Campus
11am Student Services & Other Services

Induction - Room 994
1pm Pizza Party - Café Foyer
1.30pm Registration/Collection of IDs 

- Room 509

10am          Department Introduction & 
Activities - CCAM Campus 

                     Film & Documentary - Room 148
                     Comtemporary Art - Room 104
                     Design - Room 111

Free

GrouP 10
Mountbellew Campus

10am Campus & Programme Introduction 
- Reception Area, Mountbellew
Campus

As Per Timetable - Programme Activities As Per Timetable
- Programme Activities

GrouP 11
Mayo Campus

10am Campus Welcome & Programme
Introduction - St Marys Hall - Mayo
Campus

9am           Student Services & Other Welcome
Activities

12.30pm   Free Food Fest 

As Per Timetable
- Programme Activities

GrouP 12
Leerfrack Campus

9.30am Campus Welcome & Programme
Introduction - Canteen 
-Leerfrack Campus

As Per Timetable - Programme Activities As Per Timetable 
- Programme Activities

#First5weeks 
Week 1 Schedule



             

                 
             

                
                  

                 
             

          

 

       
      

          
          

             

       
        

          
 

            
          
           
          

 
      

        
        

   
          

       
    

         
      

      
 

        
          

 
             
          

           
     

    
         

     
     

     
     

          
       

  

  
                  

Join us on Social Media Search for

Mountbellew Campus
@GMITOfficial
@GMIT.SU1
@GMITStudentSrvs

@GMITOfficial
@GMITStudentSrvs
@GMITSU

GMIT
GMIT Students' Union
GMIT Student Services

Mayo Campus
@GMITMayo
@SUGMITMayo
@GMITMayoStudentServices

@GMITMayoCampus
@GMITMAYO

GMIT
Mayo Campus Student Union

Letterfrack Campus
@OfficialGMITLetterfrack
@GMIT.SU1
@GMITStudentSrvs

@GMITLetterfrack
@GMITStudentSrvs
@GMITSU

GMIT Letterfrack
GMIT Students' Union
GMIT Student Services

Centre for Creative Arts
and Media (CCAM)

@GMIT.CCAM
@GMIT.SU1
@GMITStudentSrvs

@GMITCCAM
@GMITStudentSrvs
@GMITSU

GMIT
GMIT Students' Union
GMIT Student Services

Galway Campus
@GMITOfficial
@GMIT.SU1
@GMITStudentSrvs

@GMITOfficial
@GMITStudentSrvs
@GMITSU

GMIT
GMIT Students' Union
GMIT Student Services

        

Visit our website www.gmit.ie for useful information on starting college in GMIT. 
Find out about GMIT Students’ Union at www.gmitsu.ie.

“eVerythinG iS new” – The groupings on Page 4 and the schedule
on Page 5 indicate your start times, venues and activities during Week
1 of the #First5weeks. Only first years and international students are
on campus during week 1.  These first few days are very important
because practical and academic information will be covered that you
will need for the duration of your time in GMIT. This includes:
*    Introduction to your Programme of Study, course content, forms 

of assessment etc.
*    Meeting your Lecturers for Year 1
*    Familiarisation with your campus and its facilities. 
*    Information on the supports available to you from Student Services

and Students Union, IT, Library, Financial Assistance, Access &
Disability and others.

*   First opportunity to meet your classmates and make friends with
people whom you will probably be spending a lot of time with for 
the next few years.

Mature Student Information Day, Family Day and International
induction also form part of the “Everything is New” themed week.  
For more information and to register to aend any of these, see 
Page 3 – Before you arrive… 

aSk Me – During the first few days we will have students wearing red
Student Ambassador T-Shirts, Student Services staff wearing T-
shirts/hoodies with Yellow Feet on them and others wearing “Ask Me”
Badges.  If you have any questions or feel lost, these are the best
people to help you so just ask. 

reGiStration – If you did not register before arriving to GMIT, there
is the opportunity to do so on the PC’s in Room 509
hps://ssb.ancheim.ie/gmit/. If you are awaiting your grant
confirmation, you should select the “Pay Later” option.  However,
please note that your IT access may be disabled aer 31/10/19 with
this option.  To prevent this from happening or to reactivate IT access,
email feecollection@gmit.ie indicating that you are still awaiting your
grant.  ID cards will only be issued if you have registered. 

StuDent iD - If you have registered, you can collect your ID in room
509 (Galway campus) during your first days on campus.  Separate
arrangements have been made in each of the other campuses.  

it acceSS – New students will receive their IT passwords by SMS 
and e-mail prior to commencing in GMIT so will have IT access as soon
as they start.  Existing students use the same login details from
previous years

acceSS & DiSability – If you did not come in through the DARE
scheme but have a diagnosed disability, long-term illness, mental
health difficulty or a specific learning difficulty, please call to the
Access & Disability Administrator -Room 162 on the Galway Campus
(or Student Services in the other campuses) to register with the
service in order to ensure you receive any supports you may be
entitled to.  E-mail accessoffice@gmit.ie
If you have a long-term illness, you are advised to
register with the Student Health Unit as you
may require some medical support during
your time in GMIT. 

ParkinG – Parking permits are required at
the Galway & Mayo Campuses. An
electronic parking permit system is in place
which assigns a virtual permit following an
online application on hps://permits.apcoa.ie/  
In the Galway campus, green parking areas are
for students with permits. To avoid penalties,
students should only park in these areas. Checking
of student parking permits will commence in mid-
September. Parking information can be found on:
hps://www.gmit.ie/about/parking-gmit-galway-
campus 

Social MeDia – You are advised to follow the
various GMIT Social Media sites even before you
arrive so you don't miss out on activities that are
planned, up-to date information on various topics,
important closing dates etc. Some of the
recommended sites are displayed below.

WHEN YOU START

#firSt5weekS – The #First5weeks programme is designed to
welcome you, help you sele in, integrate and make new friends,
create an awareness of the academic expectations within your
programme and to help you get to grips with the transition to 3rd level
education which possibly includes living away from home for the 
first time. 

Each of the five weeks is themed. Daily and weekly activities will be
heavily advertised throughout the campuses and via social media (so
it is important to follow the relevant GMIT Social Media pages even
before you arrive). 

Students are encouraged to engage with the activities which are
organised during the #First5weeks. Some are held during the day,
others in the evenings, some are relevant to all students, others are
targeted to specific individuals or groups. 
Amongst other things, take the opportunity to:
•    Join a club or society – try a new activity and/or sign up for

something you are already proficient at
•    Learn to cook some easy to prepare, cheap and healthy meals at

student led demonstration classes
•    Add an international dimension to your GMIT experience by joining

the International Society and going to international events or by
signing up to be a Buddy to an International Student. To register as a
buddy, please complete the appropriate application form:

     For Irish based students: hp://bit.ly/becomeabuddy19
     For incoming international students:

hp://bit.ly/GMITinternational2019
•    Visit the Careers Fair to see what companies are hiring graduates

from your programme and see if you can find a job at the part-time
Jobs Fair

•    Sign up for the President's Award for Volunteering and visit the
Volunteer Fair.  Qualify for the award by volunteering for 25 hours
either in GMIT or outside. Express interest here:
hp://bit.ly/VolunteerGMIT 

•    Get involved with the various Healthy Campus promotions and
activities

•    Check out the Green Campus Symposium

key SuPPortS

Student Services – Student Services provides a range of non-
academic services to support students’ wellbeing and welfare while in
college and prepare them for their future careers.  It encompasses
Counselling, Careers, Student Health Unit, Chaplaincy, Access &
Disability and Financial Supports. Student Services are represented in
each campus.  

Under Students Union – The Students’ Union team represent the
student body on all levels throughout the institute and are involved
with education, welfare, finance, clubs & societies, accommodation,
entertainment and other services. They also run a stationery shop, a
café, a fitness suite, offer discounts on a local gym and have lockers
to rent

Financial Supports –  The Fund Administrator in Student Services
coordinates applications for funding 
-  The Student Assistance Fund (SAF) is a Government Fund designed

to support students from socio-economic disadvantaged
backgrounds with living and college expenses (other than fees).
Once you have registered and know your student ID number, you can
apply online for the Student Assistance Fund (SAF)-
hp://bit.ly/GMIT19SAF. Back up documentation must be
submied to complete the application process. Eligibility is based
on household income for 2018. (SAF@gmit.ie)

-   The Student Support Fund - emergency funding and fee waiver
application forms for students with exceptional circumstances are
available from the Student Services offices in all campuses. 

PASS (Peer Assisted Study Sessions) – Trained student leaders
from other years facilitate a weekly 1 hour timetabled study session
with first year students. PASS enhances the experience of first year
and eases the transition to third-level by helping first year students
cope beer with all the aspects of life at third level including
integration; engagement and accessing relevant supports.

LIS (Learning & Innovation Skills) – The LIS module helps students
develop independent learning skills including time-management and
problem solving skills.  It also has online learning resources.

The Academic Writing Centre – This centre offers focused academic
writing tuition in pre-bookable one-to-one sessions, each lasting 30
minute, to students in all disciplines, levels and years to enable them
to fulfil their potential in their academic writing tasks.

Mature Student Clinics – During the first six weeks of term, mature
student drop-in clinics are held twice a week in the Independent
Learning Unit (ILU) in the library.

The Maths Writing Centre – This centre offers free drop-in maths
tuition to all students who are experiencing specific difficulties with
maths.

Drop in Before you Drop Out – If you are having problems (personal,
financial, academic etc) and as a result are thinking about leaving
your programme, please ensure you seek advice from the relevant
departments/services as indicated below before you make the final
decision to leave.   
-    For academic support - Programme Chair/Head of Department
-    For Personal reasons - a GMIT Counsellor  (counselling@gmit.ie)
-    For Financial Advice - Fund Administrator in Student Services
    (saf@gmit.ie ) 
-    For Fee Implication: - Fees Office  (studentfees@gmit.ie)

WHEN YOU ARE HERE

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday 16/09     Launch of President's Award 
                                 & Volunteer Fair

Monday 23/09    Launch of Healthy Campus

Monday 30/09   Annual Careers Fair

Thursday 03/10  Green Campus Symposium
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GMIT is signing up to the “Healthy Ireland
Healthy Campus Charter and Framework” in

September. The importance of the Health
and Wellbeing of the GMIT community of
staff and students has been included in
GMIT’s new strategic plan 2019-2023.

Healthy Campus will be linking in with
Student Services, Students Union, Student

Societies and Green Campus throughout the
year to deliver various Health, Wellbeing and

Environmental promotions and initiatives.  These will include
opportunities to do various sports, exercise classes or step challenges;
mental health promotions; quit smoking campaigns,  advice on
awareness on substance misuse, nutrition advice and demonstrations
on how to cook cheap healthy easy meals, nutrition labelling of food in
the canteen, recycling and energy usage, consent classes and
student/staff choirs.  

As well as using internal experience, Healthy Campus is also linking in
with various outside bodies such as the HSE, Western Region Drugs &
Alcohol Task Force, Healthy Galway, NUIG etc to deliver an effective
Healthy Campus experience for everyone. 

conSent
In GMIT we are very proud to be one of the
top HEi’s for promoting Consent amongst
our student body and we have made Consent
one of our target areas for development under
Healthy Campus.

We have worked closely with the SMART Consent team in NUIG to train
a panel of student and staff facilitators to continue to deliver Consent
Workshops together which we commenced in 18/19.

In 19/20, it is our intention to offer every first year student the
opportunity to aend a Consent workshop. In Galway & CCAM
campuses, these are offered as part of the LIS (Learning & Innovation
Skills) module. In Mayo & Leerfrack, these take place during Induction
and the Mountbellew Students will be offered it on their visits to the
Galway Campus.

Come along to Room 347 on Wednesday 04/09/19 at 7pm to see NUIG’s
new ACTIVE Consent production when a team of actors and facilitators
will be delivering a performance in GMIT. 

clean air caMPuS
On 01/01/2020 GMIT will be introducing a new
“Clean Air Campus Policy” which means that
smoking or vaping will not be permied within
any of GMIT’s grounds or buildings. This is a
Healthy Campus initiative and staff and
students will be helping to implement this
policy during the initial rollout phase.  If you
would like to be involved, call to Student

Services to pick up a “Clean Air Ambassador” badge and instructions on
how you can help. Achieving a “Clean Air Campus” will be a huge
accomplishment for GMIT.  The average percentage of smokers in
Ireland is approx. 20% and the national target is to reduce this to -5% by
2025.  GMIT will be running campaigns and providing supports for those
wishing to quit smoking and we hope this policy will discourage students
from starting smoking during their time in GMIT. 

GMit StuDent choir
In February 2019, a workplace choir was set up by Healthy Campus and it
has been very popular The choir has proved to be a fantastic way to get
to know colleagues, relieve stress and generate the feel good factor for
everyone involved.

Students Union and Healthy Campus are coming together to start a
Student Choir in September. Choir practice will take place on Monday
evenings at 6pm from 09/09/19 in Theatre 1000 (Galway campus). We
are encouraging students to give it a try, even those who think they can’t
sing or who have never been in a choir before.  It is a lot of fun, especially
with the Choir Director we have appointed to both choirs.

If interested in joining, register here: hp://bit.ly/GMITchoir

@HealthyGMIT GMIT Healthy Campus www.gmit.iee: healthycampus@gmit.ie




